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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Steamers ol This Lino Will Airira and Lovo

This Port at Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

SIERRA MAY 11 ALAMEDA MAY 4
ALAMEDA MAY 20 SONOMA MAY 10
SONOMA JUNE 1 ALAMEDA MAY 25
ALAMEDA JUNE 10 VENTURA MAY 81
VENTURA JUNE 22 ALAMEDA JUNE 15
ALAMEDA JULY 1 SIERRA JUNE 21
SIERRA JULY IS ALAMEDA JULY 6
ALAMEDA JULY 22 SONOMA JULY 12
SONOMA AUG 3 ALAMEDA JULY 27
ALAMEDA AUG 12 VENTURA AUG 2
VENTURA AUG 24 ALAMEDA AUG 17
ALAMEDA 2 SIERRA AUG 23

In oonneotion with the sailing of the above ateameru the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Franoisoo to points in the United States and from
Heir York by any steamship lino to European ports
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For further particulars apply to

Wm G I Co
General Agents Oceanic S S Company
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OTekandise
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for Lloyda
TAB 2aa Oanftdian Australian Steamship Line

Britioh Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Danadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Paoketa from Liverpool

onus arBsoBxta wm a ibytin

Clans Sprockets Go

KOXOLTJLTJ

San Franoiteo Agenti -T- SKNSYADANS
JNATIONAh BANK OF BAN FltANOISGO

I xw azoEAHas o

AX FBAH0IB0O Ths Neyds Nation
Bank of Ban franolioo

IiONDON The Union ol London Smiths
JJM1K LiW

XBW TOBK Ameiloeu Jlzohsngs n
i tt tlonalBank
OHI0ACO Corn Kxohago National BanK

PABIB Oredlt Lyonnula
MBIiIH DroidnBrBank

BLOHO AND YOKOHAM- A- QUI
9nABhanghBlBinklngCorporpxlpn

WZllAliANI AND AUSTRALI- A-

IOXOBIA AND VANOODYBH BinJl

oi ni wwp

SYnwaeJ Btntral Banking and Sua ot 0

DpoiUBtMWed Loans nwds onAi
Mod BtoorltT Oommerollnd Travt

Issue Bills of ati
beiint and sold

tfeoUtetirai ffroaaptt nntca V
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SEPT

all
all

jv

lents

Orlan Clyde Cullen

Codnsbllob-at-La- wi

U S Suprotne Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ad States and Foreign FatentB
Oaveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Oppi U 8 Patent Offioe
2251 1 v

filers Btsamsuip Oo

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

SPEECH OF JOHN

SHARP WILLIAMS

Ono of the principal features of
the Democratio convention in St
Louis pas tho opening address of
temporary chairman John S Wil-

liams
¬

of Mississippi the present
Democratio leader in the National
Houso of Representatives His ar ¬

raignment of the Republican plat-
form and policy was a most brilliant
effort and elicited tbo greatest ap-

plause After that he outlined tbo
Democratic policy Mr Williams
went to tho Convention as a strong
Parker man and his opening speech
proved a powerful wedge for Parker
in securing tho nomination inas ¬

much as he was considered a quasi
spokesman for the sage of Esopus
Of the Democratic policy and pro-

gram
¬

Mr Williams said

If you aro going to have subsid¬
ies why not have them direct Why
hide under any sort of a veil like
thiB The reason why the abip sub-

sidy
¬

is worse than protectionism
generally is this that there isnt
even a pretext of requiring protec
tion behind it That pretext bides
the enormity of protectionism from
the full realization of the people
generally- - Nothing could bB there
to hide the enormity of a direct sub
Bidy out of tbe Treasury Money
is taken from my pocket and put in-

to
¬

yours If the precedent is once
established how are you going to
stop Am I at all going beyond tbe
bounds of reason when I say that if
itvbo right to vote money out of tbe
Treasury andput it into the pockets
of the ship owner it is infioitely
more nearly-right-t- o tako the money
out of my pooket and out of your
pocket and pay it over to the peo-

ple
¬

direct thus relieving them of all
tbo ills in the South and answering

I the tears and prayers of the West
My friends I want to say a

few words about the Republican
platform upon the Southern ques-

tion
¬

Now my friends enough about
tbe other party Some few words
about ourselves

The Democratio party is going to
nominate a man for the presidency
who is trained in thai way of the Con
stitulion who will not usurp the
legislative function who will not
recklessly violite international law
and usages even when dealing with
the weakest of nations and no mat
ter how tempting may be tbe profit
to be reaped by it Applause

It will favor economy in the ad ¬

ministration the enforcement r
honesty in tbe public servioe a wise
and businesslike revision of tbe tar
iff by the friends of the masses a nd
of the common weal and not by tbe
tariff beneficiaries and their repre ¬
sentatives alone Applause Are
duetion that shall aim at the ulti-
mate

¬

result of equality of burden
and equality of opportunities for all
American taxpayers which shall by
taking conservative aanBiblo steps
with due regard but no more than
due regard to exiatingoonditions
however mistakenly however erroue
ously and however unjustly brouRht
about but iujthe great work of tar--

iff reform the Dernooratia party as
sensible men should will make each
step which it takes an objeot lesson
for its owu justification and an ob ¬

ject lesson for enoouragement to go
yot further in the work keeping in
view always these two ideas

First that tbo only justly derived
power of taxation under tbe Consti-
tution

¬

the only right of taxation uu
der the Constitution is the right to
Bupport tho Federal Government
economically effectively and consti
tutionally adraiaUttJed keeping in
mind that tbe goal of tariff reform
will be reached after awhile by steps

Continued o tlh yaje
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A HOME COMPANY
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Organized under theLttwe
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL -

Manager

asiiarySfeai Lapdry
Do Ltd

fiRND REDDCIOH Iri FRIGES

Having made large additrbns to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory rwork and prompt i

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stored

On the premises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon stzeots

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particular apply to

wimoi
On tho premises or at the office o
J A Moiroon 88 tf

PIECES
HcmoMft Soap House

1016 Smith St ono door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
OuOJ 3 bam each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lba each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Knft Rnan asiieoialtv Island orders

O B wharf at Honolulu- - In or ¬

dering be careful to state number
of bars fe2752 tl

No 2870

k SUMMER PROrURITllM

Well aoTt theres fcks

IGB QUESTION I

Ton know youll need ieei
know its a necessity in hot WMtkit
We believe you are anxious to get
that iee which will five JO
faction and wed like to Mfplf
you Ordor from

Tbi Otu ta FMA it

Telophone 8151 Blue PoftoVea
Box 606

OAMARA GO

-- Dealers in-- --

Wines

Beers
it r4

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Street

MAIN 492 MAIN

From ilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

11 Way Stations

Telegrams oan bow be Mat
from Honolulu to ay plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

f -

tireless--Telegra-
ph

J1 5i--i- J

-

rau 2sa

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thati tie
Honolulu OfBce Time tared money
saved Minimum oharfje S2 pM
message

HOiOLULU OFFICE HiftOOl KW
TJF3TAIBB
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SUFFRAGE AND NATIVES

In ita quasi suppoit of the views

olaimed-- to have been expressed by

Prof Moses yesteidaya Advertiser

oomplacently advances the follow

ing
Prof Moien sbjb that to trust the

Hawaiian with tho ballot was a very

unwise thine from bin point of view

So it was fiMU the point of view of

the Hawaiian king and chief who

did not permit nnrnF noted suffrage
bare in the election for both boures
of the Legislature and who did qot
approve the creation of counties or
municipalities Indeed it was the
policy of the native of the upper
olass to rule by oligomhy in whioh

the king nd chiefs participated
with leading white men Kameha
meha V frankly explained hie par-

ticipation
¬

in this form of govern ¬

ment by saying that bo nould not
trust his fellow countrymen with
financial respousibjliy

When it talks of the upper class

natives it should always bear in

mind that tbey were merely the

tools of while men missionaries pre ¬

dominating When Kamebameba V

ie mentioned it should also be re

membered that although be had a

mindv of his own whioh he carried
r ut forcibly at the time he dismiss

fid the Constitution Convention of

1809 and promulgated a constitu-

tion

¬

on his owu toyal authority

chiming it as hia prerogative as

a vreign Jib waa edvieed urged
Sucked up iid riipported ty while
uiHi Ever MnfP the establishment
of enlchUnw ad constitutions

govnitnon nud iuitiunioosin these
Islaude white men luiissiouariee

have boon ttao real rulers of a re ¬

stricted and limited monarohy

vrhilo the sovereign was merely the
figurehead Whenever the nalivei
of the upper Glass assorted them ¬

selves and were supported by the
masse tho whites beoame frothy in

their mouths and used their itflu
enoe to assert their rights whioh

they generally gainedafter apply-

ing

¬

a liberal doBo of prayers be

Bunching them to beware of what
may fall upon their haads and their
oountryaVtha same time bemoaning

their attempted departure from the
path of righteouBnesBt Suoh is his-

tory

¬

as known in this country

In a former issue we gave out an

inoident of how certain chiefs made
much of the children of missionaries

and one of the fathers present who

has alroady gone to his long rest
warned them saying Beware of

our children for they are like

snakes This warning was given at
Waineo Church in Lahaina long
before our time and when that
place was ths main entrepot of the
Islands then known to commerce
and this warning whioh is sorne

what prophetic when we oome to
think of it now haB turned out to
bo only too true Now if the natives
do as naively admitted all that
the missionaries contend for then
and then only are they fit and ap-

pear

¬

to be all right and sensible to

do the right thing when wanted to

It also scores Hawaiiana when the
general suffrage came with an-

nexation

¬

saying that the first Leg-

islature

¬

was probably the first one
ever gathered under the American

flag the first delegate in Congress

waB a failure The second Legiala J
ture swung like aendulum between
weakness and ignominy except in

ipecial session where a creditable
record was made But who was to

blame for it all The Hawaiiane
although in the majority did not
have tho direot control of govern ¬

mental affairs were hampered at
every turn by white men and the
administration The first delegates
failure was due to interference by

white men from here and tho pre
sent delegate who is not muoh far
behind the first has run up against
the same experience as hia predeces-

sor

¬

in that the better olaisof
white men whom we may add as

having no earthly use for the Ha- -

weiiaos have always shown them ¬

selves as being too willing to work

against the delegate be he Home
Ruler or Republican yet a Hawaii-

an and of the people of this country

But a word as to the suffrage

Upder Hawaiian monarobs it is

true the people eu joyed only a limit-

ed

¬

suffrage but in that they were

content becsuse tbey bad it to

themselves and were not muoh

hampered by aarpet baggers like

those we have here at the present

time With thB present universal

suffrage the people are being hamp-

ered at every turr even in the ma-

jority

¬

It is also true that the Ha-

waiian

¬

people is the controlling ele-

ment

¬

but that is only in numbers
and not in fact the whites being in

the actual control of affairs as there
is not a single Hawaiian in he pre ¬

sent oQjoinl family as none is

wanted

Hawaiiana in the past two ssssions

of tbo Legislature since the estab ¬

lishment of the Territory have mere ¬

ly followed in tho wake of the ex¬

amples set by the revolutionary
BeesioDB called a Legislature eiuoo

tho overthrow in 1893 whan whMtn

men took tho reins of government
away from tho rightful people of
the soil Wo will pass over tbo firnt
session and come to the eeoond
when tho control of both hbusos
wero in the hands of Republicans
Much was done in order to establish
a good record but theddlum was
worse than tho first Those who
wore of the moralists went astray
Hawaiiane predbmlnatod and they
got the worst of it but they redeem ¬

ed themselves duripg the special
session in spite of thorobjeotions
raised by white menled by tho Ad ¬

vertisers orowd and tho business
community generally which the Ad-

vertiser

¬

says we choose to regard
that record aB tbe burning path of
the Hawaiian legislator It showed
him in a new and better light So

mote it bo

As long as tho Hawaiian aoeepto

the lead of the white man then ho

is all right and safe but as soon as
ho- - asserts himself then hes all

wrong and unsafe But for ourselves
the suffrage is perfeoVly safe with
Hawaiian who bavb enjoyed free
and enlightened government in a

limited way long before this new

Moses made himself known The
former government of the Hawaiian
people was established and reaog
nized but white men interfered and
forcibly overthrew the same by con-

nivance

¬

with the United States of
America who finally annexad the
Islands as the result of the Spanish
Amerioau war But the grantingof
thtTstiffrsgefJiuce Ihen as far as we

are concerned is no nightmareand
that no

made J

1

gaave mistake
V s

pics opMmr

r HVJ 3 YK

has been

Whenhaveeyer Hawtiians given
their alohato an island adminis- -

It I it -

tration jvhiehnae not a single na ¬

tive in its official family When 1

may we repeat- - No aloha has as

yst been given mot-- until next
November when ijthe ballot box

will decide the issue

If the Vladivostok squadron of

the Russian fleet dees not suooeed in

checking the importation of Amer-

ican

¬

contrabaudof war into Japan
it will at least dw the Port Arthur

jfleet if Japan awayjfrom hat plaoe
The interesting point hqwever is
how the Russians are to get back to

Vladivostok in ease their ships are
sighted by the Japs

No attention tias been paid by the
authorities to our frequent referen-

ces

¬

to whiph Aala park is being put
to by Oriental children Why not
make a formal opening and then
declare the park open to the public
It is better late tifan never before
the beautiful grass lawn is ruined
beyond beauty and recognition The
park itself needs more care before
being trampled upoq

As was to be expected the Ad ¬

vertiser this morning attaoks tbo
Good Government Club an institu-

tion organizer by citizens who be-

lieve

¬

that the safest policy for Ha-

waii

¬

in the future is to support the
best men for public office irrespec-

tive

¬

of their leaning in National
politics The Advertiser judging
from its past utterances does not
really objeot to the system but be-

cause
¬

its missionary hul did not
organize and does not control it the
morning press sulks apd says things

It ii bettuir for tho Good Govern

ment Club however that tbo Ad-

vertiser

¬

is opposed to it That op-

position

¬

is a healthy advertisement

It will draw to the club roores of

members that would otharwlsauot
have interested themselves in It

Shoot m up again Tiser

Tomorrow night Iho Territory is

tobntreattd to some more kinder ¬

garten folitios In all the precincts
of Honolulu the Republicans are to
assemble amid all kinds of oock-a-doodle- s

adverse oomplimentr the
scurrying of haoks and all the other
things that go to make up a situa-

tion

¬

to indicate that something is

doing to wind up with a few kegs

of beer at the expense of tho looal

brewery Mark Twain thought tho
Hawaiian government was a Great
Eastern in a sardine box He ought
to como here now and take a quiet
squint st the methods of the Re ¬

publican party

HaVe you noticed of lato that nine
out of every ten Japanese women

met oa tho street is accompanied by

a child strapped to her back T It
doeB seem that the Mikados subjects
in Hawaii have started out system-

atically
¬

in the commendable work
of family building The Portuguese
were thought some years ago to be
particularly strenuous in this lino
but the Japanese are going them
several times better The matter is
of especial interest in that every
Japanese brat mot on the streets iB

an American eitizen and when ho

becomes 21 years of ago will have a
vote There are now forty or fifty

ffumsand of them This means a
Japanese legislature and Japanese
representation in Congress in a very

few days

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

Z

k
TltADE MAHK

3STos- - 44ito 50XlSrC 3TKESET
Bttieen Nnuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK P O BOXJfoS
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS JLINDSAY

MaQQfactnrlog Jeweler

Call and Inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
TtoSldinor IWfl Wnil Hfr

THE
Honolulu Soap House

I016 Smith St ouo door from King

QQ QR PER 0ASE ot 42 48 and
tpOiOJ R3 bare oaohof Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bare ot Soap for 100
Soft Soap aapeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering be oarefui to state number
of bars 752 tf

From KCLlo

TO

HONQLiMJ

AND

w

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sen
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaiby

Wireless -- - Telegrapifs

iV
CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the

Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum oharfje 82 pet
message

QOHQuQlU OFFICE tUM BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAHARA CO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
- --IISTD

Liquors

-

Cor Merohant Alakea Streets
MAIN-492-H- AIN

k SUMMER PROPOSITION t
Well now- - theres the

ICE PESTIOM I

You know youll need ioe yo
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satis
footron and wed like to supply
you Order from

The OsbQ lea Flecttio Ci

Telephone 8161 Blue Poitoffoa

Rentuouys famous Jessie Uoora
Whiskey unequalled for purity
and exoellenoe Oa sale at asj sff
the saloonc and nt Lovejoy Xo
distributing agjuti or the EUwaia
lileBdi
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JOOAI AND aKNEUAIi NEWS

TnE iNDErBNDENT BJ cents por
mouth

The Hoffman saloon is to be sold
again at auction on August 13

The aohooof r Robert Lowers ex
peptfl to sail to morrow for Lavsan

f Island

Lot K O Lane hat again been op
pointed an Inspector under the
Board of Health

The Odd Fellows building on
Fort itreet will bo dodioatod on the
evening of July 31

- Acbnbert will be given by the
V Government band at the Moana ho ¬

tel tomorrow evening
s

Tho steamer Alameda will be ex
peoted at daylight tomorrow morn

v ing from San Fraudlsdo

Miss InrzJZsiglbr and Miss Under
wood will leave in theKobart Len- -
era for a visit to Laysan Island

An important meeting qf the
Builders and Traders Exchange will
beheld in the Elite building this
evening

Tho freighter American expects
to leave this afternoon for Kahului
and Hilo to load sugar for Doleware
Breakwater

College Hills and Manoa valley
are endeavoring to get an extension
of thefrea delivery postal system to
their distriots

Henry Homes has been appointed
ancillary administrator of the estate

- of the late Mrs Thomas Wright un-

der
¬

3000 bonds

V uGeorge R Ewart hetd luna of Ma
kaneli plantation and Mist Eliza-
beth

¬

Lindsay will be married on
Monday on Kauai

i The Democratic Central Commit- -

vleewill hold another meeting to-

morrow
¬

evening to decide certain
important business matters

Queen Liliuokalani has ago in

moved out to her Waikiki beach
residence which she did yesterday
And may remain there for a fortnight

As the summer season is on one
need to get cool and the only way
is to have ice made by the Oahu Ice
and Electric Co Telephone Blue
8151

The office of The independent is
in the brick building next to the

V Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
i

4

tarns street
First floor

Waikiki of Alakea

Looal and Coast deteotives be-

lieve
¬

that a Honolulu murder mys-

tery
¬

of some two years ago will be
solved upon the arrival of a witness
from Califprnia a few weeks hence

Aside from taking favorable ao
tionon President Finkhams mes-

sage
¬

the Board of Health yester-
day

¬

afternoon transacted only rou- -

tine business and received reports
frost various subordinate officers

Another strike bioke out on Oahu
plantation yesterday among the
Japanssa and today work is shut
Sown on both the plantation and in
the mill The trouble arose on ac
count of objections to a oertain luna

It 1b predicted that things will be
humming in Manchuria in a few
days At tho Shamrock Nuunnu

v street between Hotel and King
things are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices
P OSujIiyan Proprietor

Nw Baseball Olub

Princess Kawanaoakoa has equip-

ped
¬

a full baseball team of boys and
they ara now practicing at the
athletic field off Liliha street The
Olubil named after the Prince

fVCWahikhuuls H Kannakama Clark
is the Captain Next Wednesday
evening a dance will begiveu in
Progress hall for which tiokets are
Dow being sold The boye feel
xtremely grateful to the Princess

lor helping tkemout

Stsason For SortU

Paris July 21 It is susgested
that the purpose of the Vladivostok
tqUadron in entering the Pacific is

to interoept the American vessels
carrying supplies to Yokohama and
Kobe

A MIND OF HIS OWN

Sing Kamouamoha V Brook No
Interironca by a Meddlsr

Speaking elsewhere of Kamehame
ha V as a sovereign with a mind oi

hUown it may nbiTba amUs for us
to give out one incident in bis life
wherein ho showed his strong will
power He did not take kindly to
any dictations from anyone beneath
him in authority

A British war vessel was then in
port and the King gave but orders
for an entertainment In the asual
custom of the country inoluding
hula danoiog olos6lyto Natures
BrbJ

The late Chief Justise CO Harris
was then Attorney General

On learning of the proposed en-

tertainment
¬

Mr Harris made a call
upon the King and on being usher ¬

ed into the august presence of nis
royal master he said Your Majes-

ty

¬

this entertainment must not take
place It would be a disgraceful ex-

hibition
¬

To this the King im-

mediately
¬

and caustically replied
with much brusquenes at thesame
time pointing out to the makai gate
of the then Iolani Palace in about
the same position as it is now Mr
Harris I am King and will do job I
please here Your place Of business
is across When I want your advice
I will send for you

And Mr Harris left his sovereigns
presence and the entertainment
came off that same evening muoh to
the discomforture of the meddler
who failed in his efforts

Passengers Departed

Per Htmr Likelike Julv 20 for
Molokai and Maui ports H P Bald
win MisB Gertrude Brown John
WaterhouseG J Waller and 2 child-
ren

¬

S M Kanakanui -

Bruca faring Co

Seal Estate Dialeri

SOS Fort Bt nisrKlng

BrruiDina lots
Housbs and Lots and

JliACTDB Fob 8ai IB

Partlei wlihini to dlapoit oetn
innlnlit

Sanitary steal Laundry

Co Ltd

6RAHD RliDDGION IM PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maobioerv wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLES CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and mothnda at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Op Hail 73

and our wogooa will oall for your
Id work tf

000

1TOB BAXJC

LEASEHOLD QN BERE
tania tftreet 89 years

turn Frosent net inoome 190 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDdK OO
n MroaitbU

t

Win 6 Irwin
IltXIDl

VmQIrwln PmldentAManagM
Olaut Bprookols KlrstV lo PrBtdnt

V MGtfTard Becond Vice President
M XX YYfliiney j i irenourBr aoeorouKj
3eoJ llatt Auditor

SUAE FA0TO3fc

no

Cammlisfion Afjents

lOUflOMES

Oceanic StamsMp Compy
Of San Francisco Oal

BOCK FOR BALLAST

-

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantitioo to Suit

GICMSflSG COHTSJCTED

-F- OB -

CORAL SD SOIL FOB SUB
l c

1 is

fiSatT DumpOarta fuinished bj
tho day on Hours Notioe

r HITCHCOP1

Of3be with JM Mraaarrat Car
Jvrighf Bttilding Ijterohaut Stt

1 Jvkv J- -

HAWAIIAN
T t 6f rsfir i 51r

For Everytoo cly
i TheHONOliUETJB0AP WORKS
are now puttingup i their BEST
Number SOAP in50 DOundCaaes
family slBe iatjaoperbo deliver
ea iree tojBvery part oi tne cuy
Pull oases 100pounds will be de
livered atr425r

For all jempty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a obbb of Soap at this
prjoe Tbe best Soap made for the
Kuohen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar --

- -

Order romthe Amenta

M W McChesijey A Sob

Xjlxnitecl
Queen Street

2436 tf

Residence In
i V-

fjs

Maiioa VaUey
1

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jus H
Boyd jt ManoaYalley is of- -
fered for
Possession
mediately

For

Ront or Lease
canbo given im- -

For further jmrticulara ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boy di -

1787

ffOB BAXiS

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DE CO

mmmnvMxnmMmtminMinmmu

It spreads fmrtlierCovers raost surfaoeIuSLSt longestIsTever oraosis peelsOlialiLS or rixlos ofT

fie Pacific Hardware Be Lti

TTTOnn
ZE332

SoleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

S S

BOX 386 - 92

It perfeotly pure and always
gives We deliver it in
eat boxes

k
Main 45

South St near Eowabhao Lone

All work Satisfacti
given Horsej delivorod andtaken
nrof To JBlue 01432203--

Psr lor Camarino
Bef rigerotor An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Oranges
Llmeo HutH Seisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Ehubcirb As

parsgus Oubbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters tin And Mholl

Crabs Turkeye Floundora eto All

gams season Ako frosh Bock
roft Sniss and California Cream
Oheece Piaoe your orders ofrly
prompt delivory

FBUIT

EL 3

I

agecrts

Bloated
Findon
Fancy Cheese

Bp

FORT SrXRHSEj5X
P O TELEPHONES Wtfftgg 2A

Dse

Onstal

SOISTOIA

is
satisfeotion

pasteboard

Metropolitan Meat
Telephone

John--Taas- er

Horse Slacon

Ruarantooil

ALAMEDA

ApploBLomone

Ouulifiower

in

m

OALIFOBNIA JiAHBET

ECEIVE

English
Haddock

Kit LTD

NOW ITS STONlWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATiSK COOLERS PITOHERS

MILK OROOKS

And lots of othor things
r
t

We sell thesB very oheap We
deliver any artiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prioeB youll buy them
J i

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROOEBT

169 KING St Lowere Oooke bide
240 Two Telephones 240

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

jUkfcM
Trade Marks I

Designs
Copyriqhts Ac

Anyone vending a ekDlrli nnd description may
illCKir Hsrunuui our opiuiDii iree wuo

iiivniitlnii ts lirobnblv nnteutnhto Communis
tlunanlrlctlycmiUdenUal HANDBOOK onlauuts
Bern iruo Uldotiiiconcr lor tiecunnirpu

Pntmita fjiknm fiiriinirh Uliimi JIr ffn rmtalvm
tlfcliiliiodft wltliuutcbuTKO luthe

Scientific Jfmericutt
A lmndBmncIr Illustrated weekly Ijirecst cir-
culation

¬
or air sclentlun Journal Tarma ti n

year four mouths si Sold by Jill newsdealer

MUNNCo36B New York
llraiwh omcA ISA V R-t- Viubimilqn Ii-- O--

Jtf J JLus JL a

WITH
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ffiffl IIDEPMDBM

nm
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

Upholds the Bight and is

Fearess Agasnst AH Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT Fill OK FAVOR

Subscription only Fifty Cents a

DBLiIVE3RHiID SiRJECBl

BaalneM Card

T B MOBSMAN

Bexl Esutx Agent
ABMHAOTOB AMD SeABOHEB 07 TITLES

Loams Neootiated
Bints Collected

Campbell Blook Merohant Btrest
Uio tf

JLVLOa ItOBIHBON

Duuu iw Luuaua amd Goal ah
Buildiko Materials of

AUi KlND3

Queen Street Honolulu

WALLACE JACS SO
KCNTD3KY UOt

HoBSC BnEAKINO UaOOAOE EXPBESS

Bing Telephone Main 176

SQOK SAX1HI
II WJT--un- aa up ijnu A

Hawaii Apply to
K0EBIB E KBOaOKALOLS

Boal BBtate Asjsnt
Kanhiuiaau Btrae

ft auiiiii

if

SO lTffS

iilfetmei ou Kukui Lono Fob
seJilohriglvdn on Jsauary 1 1S01

or terms apply to
7 lt KAVIOIiANI BBTAT

von axzn
tuvi p lu 3l

A V

4

j -

MA LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
lWv -- tanis1 ctreat 89 years

tare Present net income S90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM8AVWGE 00
m Unmhantflt

10X8 FOB 8AIK

nn LOTS et Kslihi 50x100 ft
Hw bend of luimeharaeha School
sud Kalibi Rose

For full particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FEBNANDEZ

nt the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
VSiV

BOYD

BUBVBYOB AMD BeAL EjTATM AOBW

HO
Offloe Batbel Des over the Kew

Model Beitaorapt

HITOHGOOK

Attorney Law

Office Merchant Street Oartwright
Building

U74r

A M KEFOIKAI

v

B N

H R

at

tt

M W ALCLI

KHPOIKAI A ALTJU

Attobhetb-at-La- w

Office Woiluhu Maui

EDMUND H HABT

NoTABY POBLIO AND TZFEWBITEB Or
YEYAMOEB AMD SbABOHBB Mr

BlCOBDS

Ho IS Kaahamann Btrent

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobney-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Bollister Drug Co Ltd

Dodos and Medical Supplies

1

No 1056 FortSt Tel Main 49

OSTotary ip atollo

with

THE INDEPENDENT

W

Montb

r

v

r- -

IRWIN t 0

LIMITED

AGENTS JPOR
Westebm Scoab BurtMma Co Sam

Fbahoisoo Cal

Baldwin Looomomve Works Phi
delmua Pa

Newell Umtemai Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabahime Paint Company Sam
Fbamoisco Oal

Ohlandt and Company San Fban
01600 Cal

Paoimo Oil Transportation Co
San Fbamoisco Oal

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CAIaTPOR

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varietieB just received

by

H HACKFELD GO

LIMITED

gole A gents and General
Distributors for the Ha
waiian Territory

Speech of John Sharp Williams

Continued from 1st page

lakou sensibly by sensible men is n
loriff for revenue to support a Re-

public
¬

effeotively conatitutioaally
in virility in simplicity Applause

My friends the Democracy will
not falter when itcomei to reduoing
the duties upon trust produced arti ¬

cles to the point of competition
whenever the trusts attempt to ex-

ploit
¬

the American consumer for the
foreigner The Democratic party
will nominate a man for President
about whom everybody will not be
guessing all thetime what he is go --

log to say or what he is going to d o
next

Tho Damoeratic party will d f
nouncothe reckless and heodless ut ¬

terances of the Prosident of thetJni
tedjStates in his letter to Secretary
Boot upon the second anniversary
of Gubio independence

We vfill let the world know that
wereoognize no duty of any sort to
intervene iu the internal affairs of
other countries because forsooth
they do not conduot themsslves el 1

as the President says or because
they do not know how to act with
industrial and political decenoy
Who is going to be the judge of th e
industrisldecenoy part of the thing
or because they do not keep order
as tho President says and we will
give the world notice that the army
and navy of the United States un-

der
¬

a Demosratio administration
Will never bs used as a constabulary
for the collection of the debtiof
European Governments or the pb
jeot of European Governments

The President says that where
there is brutal doing or impotency
which results in a general loosening
of the ties of civilized society that
it will become our manifest duty to
interfere My friends wherever that
exists the American people will re-

gret
¬

it and thoy will do what they
can by example and by moral suas-
ion

¬
to bring the people who are

living in darkness dp out of the dark
ness into the light But they de
aline to encumber their own govern-
mental

¬

institutions with the internal
administration of the affairs as such
people as those and they deoline to
burden the Treasury of the United
States with the police duty of bring-
ing

¬

them to order
Continued to morrow

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovee Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Bope
3tel and Oalvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Bubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

TRADE MAIIK

3STos 4 ito 50KZICTO 8TR1BET
Bttieen Nnuanu and Smith 81

KATSEV BLOCK 1 0 BOX48
Telephone - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspeot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
ment

Lc e Building 680 Fort Street

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Kent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
DETor Everybody j

The WOBKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in COpound Cases
family sizo at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity w
Full oases 100 pounds will be df kV
livered at 425 ffe

For all empty boxes returned in
good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prce The beat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Lannrlrv Trr nkma

It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

It W McChesney Sods

limited
Queen Street

2486 tf

SOCK F3R BALLAST

JWhite and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BIGAYATUG COITRACTED

FOB

CORAL UD SOIL FOB SALS A
90 Dump Carts furnisned by

the day on Hours Notioe

H fc HITCHdoS

Office with J M Mrasarrat Oav
wright Building Ilerohant

low I

Wm G Irwin Co
LiMinal

WmGJnrln FrsitdsntftManacst
glanJ BpreokilB WritVlosPrldnt
UH V7hltMyJrTriaarer ABtorsUn
Qbo J Boil Audit

BUGAB FAOTOKB
AB

AeSBYS or mm

QceiDic Steimihin Ctta
Of Ban Franoiaco Oal

VOB HAUE

A

-
8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
awMeroUiut btrw

it

HONOLULUSOAP

A

J
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